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SQ. YARDS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

WALL-TO WALL

I'm « ) my way to Baker's Furni 
ture to^aee about our carpeting. My 
neighbor jutt had her house car 
peted by iBaker's, and it looke Just 
lovely . . . And when ahe told me 
how Inexpensive It was, my cur. 
iouslty got the best of me. Let's 
meet at Baker'* for a cup of coffee..

\

more style

more color

more wear for
1 * , '

the money

SOLUTION DYED

VISCOSE
.4 rl«b tw«Hr<l, nolorfiwit and r*»l«t- 
 nt. A tittf floor coverlnc for to 
day'* <-«»im1 living.
%<}<\f «Vd..

af ^^ifr^ Completely 

W4JF%ST Installed 

ONLY |2.65 WEEK

EASTMAN

CHROMSPUN
Rlrh Wkrri-ln *-olor with hotter r««- 
slllnnre. lnxnr|r>u« »pprar*nr« and 
bnttfr wr»r. »;**? to < l»san «nd 
-»,«lw ipot removal Moth »nd v«r- 
nln rrnutftiit. An wfll n« non «hwJ- 

In twrivt »nd  olid rolor,.48 Yd>-
Completely

ou'/r- 15 DENIER

Nylon Carpeting
R*«l«t« orrtlnnry rto«t n.n<1 dlrt- 
A»«V to rtfin. R«.*l)iU mi»ttln r »nd 
p.ro.hln» If, mildew and moth 
proof. RrtAln* It, h«sniitv bHt«>r 
thnn any othpr flbrr. l^vok, h«tt* r

only
48 Yds. 

Completely 
Installed

YES ...
If you live in the Tor- 
ranee area your floor 
plan should require around 
48 square yards of carpet 
ing . . .

NOT . ..
33! 4 or 40 sq. yds. that so 
many stores advertise as 
being average. Baker's ad 
vertise a price that is rea 
listic. That is, a price in 
cluding carpeting, labor 
40-oz. padding and, 2-door 
chrome metal stripping for 
48 sq. yds., which is about 
your required yardage.

f
in

IN/I
fi is the finest — 

and can't be "bought
..<**$

for less" anywhere!!
Super Magnasonic
High Fidelity Phonograph

4 Speakers, Diamond Sty/us, S woods. 

A masterpiece of high fidelity performance 

with that custom look you'd expect to coat 

much more. Mognovox qoollty foot**** 

include 15* <md 12' boss... pbi 5* and 

4* high^requency speakers, 20-watt pvsH- 

pull amplifier, precision intermix record 

changer with Diamond Sryfos pickup. New 

"mood switch" gives beauty and balance 

to background music at low volume. Select 

yours from genuine mahogany, oak, 

eben y, walnut or ebony woods.

$25950
» , $359.50'

EXCLUSIVELY IN TORRANCE AT

BAKER'S
Repeat by popular demand...

contemporary, modern AddSmartness to Your Hone! *

A truly fine modern contemporary furniture. Luxurious foam rub 

ber, zippered cushions, long wearing decoator fabrics. All hardwood 
frames, glued and doweled at every point of stress ... only the price 
is inexpensive. Construction, design and tailoring are of the finest. 

We invite comparson with other sofas and sectionals that sell for 

much more. It's a find at Baker's low, low prices.

1

B. AND C.

A. Matching Contemporary Chair O7

B. Standard-Size Contemporary Sofa I M^9

C. King Sizt "94" Inches Sofa 168

D. 3-Pe. Curved Sectional 299

Bargain Priced

DECORATOR 
CHAIR

DO IT 
YOURSELF

Com- 
pl«t« pa«kag« 
w*!gks only 20 
pounds,

I

Swivel Bock for Posture Comfort 

Handsome Walnut Finish

Wide range of Washable Boltaflex 
Plastic Colors.

Contoured Seats and Bocks

Perfect for Living Room, Bedroom 
or Den.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1502 CABRILLO AYE.

FA. 8-6606 FA. 8-2778

OPEN MONDAY and

FRIDAY EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 P.M.
IWIIIHffllHWIIIIIIHIWffllWIWIIIHWMIHIIIW

BAK 'S T.V. SERVICE
W» don't off«r any gimmicks for you to eall us. But we do offer you honest, rellablo T.V. service at fair prices. We have thousands of customere In this araa that call us yoar after ysar.

You'll Be Glad 
You Did

CALL

FA. 8-


